David Edward Olsen
March 29, 1947 - March 3, 2020

David Edward Olsen died peacefully in his sleep on March 3, 2020. He graduated from
Port Sulphur High School and LSU, where he became a true purple and gold fan. The
Tigers’ unprecedented football success this year was a source of great joy for him. He had
an adventurous life, living in California briefly, then Minneapolis, MN. He sold real estate,
owned his own real estate company, and pursued numerous interesting ventures. He
returned to Louisiana in 2000 and enjoyed being close to family and friends. He was
mathematically inclined and truly enjoyed creating colorful math-based designs on
hexagon paper. His greatest pride was the “Rennebhohm Star” created for the Deutsches
Haus’ 81st Anniversary celebration. It was used on their handsome anniversary German
stein. David was always trying to help others and make folks happy. He had a quirky
sense of humor and one often had to think about what he said before breaking into a
hearty laugh. He enjoyed attending St. Phillip’s Episcopal Church in New Orleans and his
close friendship with Father Steve and Deacon John. He was born on March 29, 1947.
David’s parents Edward and Coyla Olsen preceded him in death. His memory will be
treasured and kept alive by his brother Jim (Mary) Olsen and their children Nicholas, Mae,
and Tiffany; his sister Kathy (Lee) Thibodeaux and their son Dane (Monica) Thibodeaux
and their children Bailey and Ty; and their daughter Kerri (David) Courville and their
children Jacob, Karleigh, Adam, and Luke. Also, he will be remembered by his church
family, his Deutsches Haus family and his family at Michelli’s Cocktail Lounge. He also
leaves behind many great friends from his days at Port Sulphur High. It was a special time
in a special place. Extended family and good friends will tell “David stories” for years to
come. David’s family and friends will honor him with a Memorial Service at 11:00 AM on
Saturday, March 14, 2020 in St. Phillip’s Episcopal Church (3643 Aurora Dr., New
Orleans, LA 70131). Father Stephen Craft will officiate. Visitation will be from 9:00 AM until
time of services, with a reception following. His cremated remains will be interred with his
parents at Westlawn Memory Garden Cemetery, 1225 Whitney Ave, Gretna, LA.
Cremation and arrangements will be provided by Mothe Funeral Home. In lieu of flowers,
donations can be made to St. Phillip’s Episcopal Church. To view and sign the online
guest book please visit MOTHEFUNERALS.COM
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Comments

“

With Much Love, Steve & Kathleen Ervin & Family purchased the Garden Cross for
the family of David Edward Olsen.

With Much Love, Steve & Kathleen Ervin & Family - March 12 at 05:24 PM

“

74 files added to the album David Edward Olsen's Life in Pictures

David's sister Kathy O. Thibodeaux - March 11 at 10:10 AM

